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FromtheDeskwith a View
Springhaseasedher way into Summerand the groundhascrackedand died beneathGGersfeet. Drought
reignssupreme.Whoops,a pun.No, a homophone.
But surprisinglythe greenis greeno
thenettlesform their
denselybarbedbanksat CleeveCourt and the watercressat Bwelmesplurgesand gurglesas ever before.
Hmmm spoketoo soona delugecarneasI lookedskywards.
But to turn to moremundanematters...cakes
that is. The cakeregisteris filling up andI am to askyou GGers
for recipesto share..Crumbs( I usethe term advisedly)on telly next! Don't forgetyour personalmugstoo
thoughBrian whisperswe still have 1500of the polystyreneso no rush.BTW cakesdo not haveto be home
madesono worriesthereaboutbumt offerings.
Lots morenew people...niceto see.I think we had22 at SueRyderwherewe split into smallpartieshacking
and draggingassortedunwantedshrubbery.A specialwelcometo our young Duke of EdinburghAward
( is that the right word?)Amazingtheykindly offeredto signup for thecakerota!
contestants
We saida splendidthankyou to DianeandDavid (seenote)for -whatwasit?- 18yearsof cakeandhot water
flasks,all thosetimes,twice a week.So now we havethe Thursdayand Saturdayhot drinksroutineJulia on
oneandJill on the otheroplentyof offersto coververy welcome.So far it all seemsto be goingwell.
How lovelyto seein all our brambleandbrackenclearancetheheathercomingthroughatNettlebedCommon
and the bluebellsearlier on at Park Wood and ParsonsWood. So much of our efforts are maintenance,
clearingthencomingbackto re-clearnow in theseplaceswe aredeveloping,building on pastwork to move
mattersforward.How lovelv to see.
Susanwrites:
On the lst of JuneI sawthis moth fluttering on one of
the conifer trees at Burnt Platt when we were busy
weedingthe heather.It is the Small Blood-vein moth,
scopulariaimitaria, which hasa wingspanof 26-29mm.
its cross-lines
extendoverall4 wingswhenit is at rest.I
hadobviouslydisturbedit sleepingin thevegetationasit
is usuallyflying at night. The web tells me that it feeds
on privet andotherlow-growingplantsandthe caterpillars overwinter.It is only commonin southernBritain
and rare in the north. Its habitatsinclude hedgerowso
wastegroundandcoastalsanddunes.
Hon Ed adds:
I do think it usefulwhenwe candevelopour knowledgeof the wonderfrrlworld of Naturearoundus on our
sites,spottingthings, leaming namesof plants and birds, taking picturesand making notes.We needto
educateourselvesinto the contextof what we do andwherewe work, very motivationalandgoodto balance
the cerebralwith the physical.
Picturesanddetailsof anythingyou spoton our sitesvery welcome.Keepyour eyesopen.

ulia explainssomeof our othertasksat Aston
:Rowantawayfrom the usualscrubbashing.
Ed suggestsfor this:
with shearsto cut the thorn or brambleto
size-uselopperto cut major stems
you canseethem
sawfor thicker stems-bowsawif neeclearto finish

Sessionsat Aston Rowantusually(but not always)involve walking up and down steepslopes,certainlythe caseon
recentvisits whereour taskhasbeento clearandrestorefencelines. Thefencessuround sheepexclusionplotssetup as
a long-termOxford Universitystudyon how bestto managechalk grasslandfor floweringplant species.The plots are
perchedhigh up, from whereotr cut materialhad to be hauledto bonfire siteswhich were sometimesplaoedlower
down,makingfor muchexhahill climbing. All very aerobic- but on the otherhandtheviewsweremagnificentt
Our advisorfor thesesessions
wasTim King of WolfsonCollegewho is an experton anthills andhasbeenstudyingthe
soloniesat AstonRowantfor manyyears. Oneof his interestsis in the relationshipbetweenant activity andgrassland
restoration,sohehasbeeninvolvadwith thia,wffirirent .to's,tndy@ittg @t ry9edw;iggpeoNe*fiW@W rye-"
1969.This studyis thelongest-running
of its kind andis described
in a paperpublishedin 1990by L.K. WardandR.D.
Jennings.
Fonr randomisedblockswerecreatedcontainingfour differently-heated10x 12m plots: annualSn?.nry;no teaknent;
by burning;andno gxazingafterrotavatingin 1969. The plotshavebeenmonitoredon the
no grazingafterdisturbanoe
lastweekof Juneeversinceaxdall plantgrowthrocorded.Therocordstakeplantpositionsin relationto ths fenoeposts,
hencewe hadto be meticulouswhenmakingreplacements.
that the original flora was not entirely lost over the first 14 yearswhen woody plants
The experimentdemonsfrated
movedin, andcould probablybe restoredif scrubplearancewere re-instated.Somespeciesin particularproferredthe
to scnrb.
disturbedplots,e.g.the uncommonwild candytuftIberisamdra,thenoontinuedto thrive in theearlysuccession
In our work on the fenceswe found that the scrubhad sometimesmigratedoutsidethe exclusionplots despitebeing
availableto sheepgrazing.
We cantake somepride in the thoughtthat our everydayscrubcutting and fenceworkis makinga oonhibutionto an
academicstudywtrichis uniquein that similar studieselsewherein the countryhavelong sincebeenabandoned.
Julia

We returnedto Spring Wood and were delighted to seb bluebells
throughoncemore.This is partly in the areaswe haveclearedof the ubiquitous
holly on previousoccasions.Uprootingwlrerepossiblehaspaid off evi
by thosesfietchesstill remainingopen,thanksto eflorts of these(and other)
happycampers!Who is thatmanin the middledragginsawayour woodland?
Peter goes it with the mattock
gettingdownto the root...:leave
some for Wim and Hon. Ed
please,Peter!
Amongthosesittingoutthegrtiuffhdto

justdwaitidg,their
tum on the
..orappearing
aloof....or
fire!

We really put our backsinto it and graspedthe nettle at CleeveCourt. I don't know who theseGGersare but they are
certainlykeepingtheir headsdown all to the good of course.
Theysaynettlestingsaregoodfor your arthritis..................!
What a joy to seethe handkerchieftree (davidia involucrata)in full bloom at JoyceGrove. Honestly could be no better
description.Who did I seepick up a fallen one...runout of tissues,Jane?
Originating from SouthChina it is widely cultivated,the bractsflutter in a May breezelike white dovesor pocket hand
kerchiefshencethe name.

I thoughtthis memorialbenchnear the treeffi
wasso evocativeas a momentomori. As theE
memoryfadesthebramblecreepsover
ring all that is in the past.....................but
scenemoveson with GGers at work (note
gloves)
Oh well autrestemps, autresmoeurs as Nick
Odellmightsay.............
.........!

The treesat JoyceGrove are magnficent and a pleasure to behold.
here is a real'Lost Gardensof...'
to the place and one gets a real
of the former splendour of
groundsas they may have been
the heady days of the Flemings

The little river Bin at Binfield Heath
wasvery overgrownandhardlyflowing
until SCGGarived in March to give it
sometlc. Bramblesandself-sownsaplings crowdedthe banksand crossedthe
channel,which had silted up with logs
and other debris. Concentratingon the
southsideofthe bridge,we cut backthe
vegetationand barowed it acrossthe
road bridgeto a bonfire. Waderswere
donnedby a hardy few to dig out the
mud cloggingthe river bed, gettingthe How aboutthis one?
water moving again by the end of the Mike Macleod and Hon.Ed
session,
asshownin thephotos.
weretaskedby Tom at Ewelme
putting soil over bottom
with
TheBin is not a long stream,welling up
from a springa mile or so southof the rung ofthe boundaryfenceby
village and disappearingdown a sink the bridge to facilitate motor
hole firther north. The parish council mowing..WallingfordGG had
hadaskedusto helprestoreits athactive previouslydonemostofthe job
settingfor the enjoymentof locals and now the mud being set firm.
visitors. The progressmade in March SurprisesurpriseWGG had
spurreda groupofvillagers to carryon beenetchedin the mud. Difficwith brambleclearance,sothatwhenwe ult to see on photos but they
returnedin April we wereableto tackle sayit paysto advertise.
the banksnorth of the bridge. Thereis Ideafor SCGGanyone?
scopefor more work on the Bin and
otherprojectsinthe axea"sowe canlook
forward to revisiting Binfield
in futureprogrammes.
Julia

ale andmugs
ell. talk aboutlet themeatcake.Wasit nr
Toby Belch who said to Malvolio i
'Doesthou think, because
tho
WhNight
virtuous,thereshallbeno morecakesan
As far as I can see GGersare pret
and as there is no ale we do enjo
cakebreak.So heigh-hoget signingth
rosteronly twice a quarterper perso
don'tforgetto bring a cup or mug.(the
a spareif you forget).

All magnificenthugsto Diane(andDavic
for 18yearsslavingovera hot stove,man
thanksyou two Gordons.You've doneu
proud.
Yes.Haveyou not metOne-Match
Gordondoyenneofthe bonfire?
(no closeup pic to sparetheir blushes)

An exampleof Hard Fern (blechnum
pointed out by Sally on Nettlebe
Common. Vivid green with delicat
needleleavesit is a genusof betwee
150 and 220 speciesof fems with r
cosmopolitan
distribution.
Meanwhilethe heat of the sun make
coffee breakmore welcometharreve
usual!
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